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A Tribute to FrankHarary
We firstmet FrankHararyin the earlysixtieswhenwe weregraduatestudentsat the University
of Michigan. Frank’senthusiasmfor graph theory was contagiousand inspiring,and his impact
on our careersand livesis considerable.By the timewegraduated,we hadeachpublishedseveral
papers, spent post-doctoralyearsabroad, attendedconferencesin Europe, and had met most of
the leadingfiguresin our field. He also acquaintedus with the stock market,the commodities
market, and the used car market, having made field trips to the Chicago Board of ‘llade and
the restorationdepartmentof the NationalGallery (London). Frankdid his best to see that his
doctord studentshad diverselife experiences.
Thanks to Frank, we both spent the academic year 1966-67 at UniversityCollege London.
Duringthis year,one of us fell in love and got engaged(LWB) and the other (EMP) experienced
the thrillof the birth of his firstchild. So it is a pleasureto havethe chanceto write a fewwords
to honor Flank after his second retirement.
When Frankretired from the Universityof Michigan,he had a long and distinguishedcareer
as a teacher and researcher. He had publishedhundredsof papers, written important books,
organized conferencesand publishedproceedings, lectured everywherein the world, received
honorary degrees, and trained 17 doctoral students. He was founding editor of the Journal
of Gmph Theory and the Journal o.f Combinatorial Theo~ and is rightly known to many as
“Mr. Graph Theory”. He has only continuedto sdd to these accomplishmentsas a member of
the Computer ScienceDepartmentat New Mexico StateUniversity.
One of Frank’slastingcontributionsto GraphTheory has beenthe traditionof the MIGHTY
(MidwestGraph Theory) Conferences.Theseone-daymeetingsbegan about thirty yearsago in
Ann Arbor and have since been held aroundthe Great Lakesregionon a regularbasis. Their
valueto scholarshipis incalculable.
On arrivingat Las Cruces,he resumedthe traditionof suchmeetings.Eachspring,aroundthe
time of his birthdayon March 11, he organizeda graphtheory conferenceat New Mexico State
University. We rectdlwith great pleasurethe hospitalityof Frank himself,the Departmentof
ComputerScience,andthe University,aswellasthe spectacularbeautyof the OrganMountains.
Participantscould hikethe trailsat White Sandsor AguirreSprings(wherethereare muledeer)
or try the arroyo at Indian Hollow (but not without gloves, a canteenand a cowboy hat—and
watch out for rattlers!). With all theseattractions,it is no wonderthat so manygraph theorists
returnedmany times for the Las Crucesconferences.
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